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The elementof choice is not merelyprocedural in mediation. It goes to the very root of the concept.
Nobody can be compelledto allow a third party intervention in his or her dispute with another. This
choice is there even when parties go to court. But there is a difference.Once plaintiff sets the ball
rolling in court he cannotexercisethe option of walking out, saveat the peril of jeopardisingher claim.
The risks are greater for a defendant.Once he is called to court, he has no option but to respond.
Otherwise exparte decisionwould bar his claim on a future date. Even in course of the trial, it is a
structured transactionand the parties have to strictly conform to the procedure. Similar inhibitions
inform the arbitrationproceedingsalso.
But in mediation,bothpartieshave unfetteredchoiceto initiate and respond,participate,negotiateand
concludea settlementand implementit. Thus the choice factor sUIvivestill the end. It is characterised
by discriminationand a careful weighing of the reasonsbefore a choice is made. It is an act of will
exercisedin making a decision.Sometimes,the choiceof the party may puzzlethe mediator. But there
may bevalid reasonsfor it.
The initiator brought a sale deed evidencinghis late father's purchaseof 1 acre of land in his village
about 25 yearsago. It was lying uncultivatedfor long. On the purchaser'sdeath,his sonwas out of the
village for someyears.On his return he found the owner of the next plot assertinghis claim to this land
also.The neighbouris influential in the village. The protestswere in vain.
When neighbourrespondedto the requestto attend the Uttiramerur mediationcentre,he started on a
belligerentnote. He openedthe talks with a challengeas to how the mediator had satisfied himself
aboutthe title of the initiator to the land in dispute.The mediatorexplainedhow it was not his function
to certify title. It was up to the parties to discussthe problem of conflicting claims, strength and
weaknessof their rival versions and negotiate a settlementif possible.He was assured,the mediator
would facilitate it.
The basisof the initiator's claim was read out ftom the notes. The respondentassertedthat he had not
ever heard of any purchaseby the initiator's father as claimed. With a view to set the ball rolling, the
mediatorread out the registeredsaledeed in favour of the initiator's father in detail. Mistaking this as a
partisan representation,the respondingparty questionedthe procedure adopted at the centre. It was
clear that he had come for a show down. The field worker remindedthe mediator how this neighbour
had cometo the mediationcentrelast year for anotherdispute.So he knew about how it was done and
yet he shoutedthat what was going on was not mediationat all. The mediatorassuredhim that there
was no rigid procedureand that he could explainhis version out of turn if he wanted. If he had come
with anyprejudice,this shouldhavereassuredhim.
He said he himself had a patta for this land under the updating scheme.It was explainedto him how
any patta or document earlierto the updating record would be useful. The updatingwas only a few
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yearsback and it was public knowledge that manyeITorshad crept in to it, inadvertentlyor designedly.
He lost his temper and shouted at the initiator, the mediator and the field worker who attemptedto
pacif}1him. Finding him in no mood to negotiate,the mediator suggestedthat he withdrew from the
place. This enragedhim further and louder shouting from him stalledthe work at the centre. About 5
or 6 personswere waiting for 2 other disputes.Mediator suggestedto the angry party that he could
searchfor earlierrecordsat home. It was expectedthat he would cool down and be better preparedfor
rationalnegotiationsnext week.
The initiator attendedthe next session,but not the other party; why? Was it becausehe had no faith in
a negotiatedsettlement? Was he disillusionedwith the mediator'sways? He had come earlier. Why
did he come again ? Did he come deliberatelyto show his contempt for informalism ? Perhapshe
hoped that a formal approachwould project the initiator's claim as comparativelyweaker of the two.
Did he reject informality asunsuitablefor his interests?
Whatever be his reasonshe was free to reject mediation. In casehis disappointmentwas about the
mediatoronly, he shouldhavean opportunityto usethe facility of anothercentre.He was contactedby
a letter suggestinghis visit to Wallajabadcentre where anothermediatorfunctioned.No response.A
party can changehis mind at any stage.The choice factor is kept alive till the end. That is the hallmark
of voluntarism.Informalismensuresit.

